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New Italian Premier Desires

Close Business Relations
With America

ROME TO PRESS CLAIMS

By tho Associated IYcm
Rome, June . "Francesco Nittl,

the new Italian premier, Is undoubtedly

a 'statesman who Is most frlomllv to

America," said Guglielmo Marronl to-

day In speaking of the new rnMnet.

It Is known that Signor Nittl uIMion

to establish cloe financial, economic

and commercial relations with America

to brlntr about the resurrection of Italy
from the coneouenciH of the war. He
has the highest regard for President
Wilson, havine been acnuairtod with

e.lnrntnr. laminar .

.. .....is,i Pukesnnnrininn i no in n itin- - iwinitii
when Signor Nittl America in Thu
inirr .. .....i..,. Mm Ttnlitm mis- - ever.
Jllll 113 limiluri ... . .......... ,
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Problems

WHITEHEAD

me I married

best my

for he

that
1 a

In
eour new

fortunat- - to
neat to

I work
eml our

I ,, the

M, n, ns 1 as a suurs n. ....
..-- ... iimcii

.... rtfl(

ventn

- - - . ! t o or ni it is hi iitt''iiFheaded by the fr.nce I line. j,' ,,,ln(!Si , ,t course, was
newspapers favorable LnlrillB i,,s dressing

Sonnino, minister of arid ,n,) j lighted bis hookah,
affairs, and nationalist press are ..i,' p, ier, hr greeted me with a

tu new cabinet. main-junv"- p
of lightly

it is not kern lionknli tutu cuiled mound like n

uphold Italy's claims, but Tomniaso ,ltll tl p ,(,,,.
Tittonl, new foreign minltter. who jiow are ami bow

be the chief Italian at T,,lir gnnd-fo- r

Trt bun declared "a tatisfactn. . mini. Mr Puke," was my

peace for must a will rf.,pn.,. m glad to be back work

her to conclude equitable treaties. , MI(1 (f i,n,i,K h:il u Aouderfully
raw materials for her K0()(1 u,

protect her emigration and safeguard! 'l,Hi-k - n ringed vis-bc- r

position in Adriatic and Medi- - jon, a (harming wife, the happiness
terranean, besides g'.wng her reallv trulj " He silently

puffed -- n for a andftsa;s jar i:-- r

SVi.v-'-PKterTo- , ;:!,;;:" in,
rontentcdly-a- nd

Eff SE, con Sta'ot! M, that he no, so contented

April, the Italian lrl.am sign, led .. ;nn.
by a vote the countij s attitude o in . wUl ,,,
sistence upon Italian cluim- -. but

m M nuitn U(i jn
six weeks more H" I"' " demand all n a business fl..in-K.lla- n

delegates complctclj lailed m

their
"The new government must go tu

Paris with a firmer reohe to

ends for which fought," said Cap-

tain Gabriele d'Annuuzio, the Italian
-- Woe to it if it should

r.

return without having accomplished tins
missiou. Italiau claims on the
must he allowed. iltctiini peiliaps

pressed several times bj people

parliament."

FEDERALS CLASH

WITH VILLA BAND !:;:;zrt
Capture Twenty-tw- o Rebels
and Eight Bandits Poorly

Clothed and Hungry

Juarez. 21 iRv A

p.) Federal troops under Gener.il

Pablo Quirogn clashed with Villa foi..-- .

Nicolas Fernandez, near Villa

Ahumada Sunday, according
nouncement nt militarv headquarters
here, killing eight of the Villa men. No

estimate of the federal losses was given.
federals captured twentv-tw- o Villa

followers and more thnn thirty horses,
announcement said.

El Paso, Tex.. June 24. A.
Villa's forces were scattered, his

and many without rifles or
when they passed through

Samalayuea and San Saturday go-

ing from the railroad, said a

rancher who has arrived, lie said man
of the Villa men were were without
shoes and nil were hungry.

Villa's wounded, the Faid.
were being taken to San Lorenzo, seve-

nty-five miles southwest of Villa Ahu-

mada, where Villa had established n

hospital for his wounded prior to

battle of Juarez.
He confirmed the presence of the fed-

eral troops at Villa Ahumada, and
tne Villa column iinu iliruucu Hcomam

Pmins leavlnc the rail
road south of Samalayuea. Villa was
making an to reorganize his col-

umns to prevent General Pablo Quiroz's
cavalry attacking it in the but the

forces were badly demoralized fol-

lowing the American pursuit, he said.

, WANT DUVAL FOR MURDER

THE

Und;r Suspicion for Slaying of New
Haven Woman In Barn

New Haven. June 24. (Ry A. P.)
The police of Springfield, Mass., and
other state towns, well sev- -

tehto'&chS: OCCUPIED

kftr' 'KT
oniy w- - 1 . uuttLucu
busplclon in connection the

he formerlv wan em.
. 1 In ahl,f RnilnII.U 1'PlOjeU " u.... ). 1U&UCIU

a few months had working
the neighborhood of

TO EXTEND AIR MAIL LINE

Chicago-to-Omah- a

From Cross-Countr- y Time
24. A. P.l

Postoffice authorities ex-

tending the service Chi-
cago to Omaha, according

received yesterday.
The message the -

made, the of serv-- f
. between the and the

would lessened at least
hours.i

X. FIGHTING ON

i
" and End

Truce In Battle
K June 24. A. P.

utmiH official communication
fcJ.M ..kaam ltmt ffw .Iavo' Iviina

Cvtie Eatbonlans and German
bare hpstllitles along

M irom ine
Jtnnenburr. The mission

" ittfalWIn Its .attempt to arrange an
V wad8;
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Henry Malabon's Letter
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He ran through a
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whii h lie to me and read
as
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Di ,ii Sir Having you
I di i idi-i- l tn to jou to see if

iiu i an me. I sny, however.
mat iicioio jou look-- on as a

that you let me
tin- - coit. for I have not

I Iuim- - inn n store for
eais and mv had it

yio He died suddenly and I
got bis business. my

a of it
and one jear I did
then last ear I poor, this
.cir I lust even.

I used to be on a and
know that business. I nln used to
help m so I a
lot of the I had
no real schooling, as my did
not in it. He said that

is the that
counts."

me. My
an- - no I put on a

to more than cover
nnd my nre as big as

ever. My wife nnd me nnd (." )
men a boy who

delivers) are all and I we
are all

me Is,
my profits Can you me,

it's cot my

HENRY MATAHON,
Ashton,

TODAY'S BUSINESS
it a "sturrtor"T

will tomorrow.

ANSWER YESTERDAY'S
HUSINESS

1 "frnnnftipinent" is removing
one or conveyance
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--J who is in

nectlon the of Mrs. Esther! at,3 n at Washington of
Nopcraft, years old, Further Advance by Troops
,rrlbly mutilated was in' Washington, June 24. The
a barn here on Thursday. legation, on basis of from

Although the and announced officially that the

6lT nothing on the case it was &&
jicw"

with mur-j.- .
It

ago been
Mrs. Hopcraft's

home here.
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familiar what

Duke said,
pi'iM "that brings date."

"And work
Duke''" asked.

Intidh- without me."
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follow
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heard about

write
help

settled thing know
much mouev.
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three father
before
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alw.nes made good thing
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only thing

Here's what worries ex-
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An office that Is not equipped
with apparatus is a
menace. Fee that jou are pre-

pared with

THREEGALLON
EXTINGUISHERS

Send us your address for a
free copy of "Suggestions for
Fire Prevention," Issued by the
National Board of Fire Under-
writers. Free Inspection by ex-

perts.

JAMES M. CASTLE, INC.
Lincoln Building, Philadelphia
Fllbtri 4812 Jlc S3BT
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Paris Paper Says Britain Will

Be Responsible if League
Is Scuttled Also

EDITORS' SHARP CRITICISM

lly (lie Associated Press
Tarls, .Tune 21 Newspaper comment

in some cases shows much bitterness
over the acts of those whom the Figaro
calls "a perjured race with no respect
for their plighted word."

Some criticism is directed at the Brit-
ish Admiralty, the .lournnl sajlng: "No
article in the armistice forbade the
maintenance of British gunrds nboard
the (in man ships."

!,'()( un sajs the fate of the German
ships was iliat proposed for them by the
British (iofi-nmen-

"German' " snjs the IActlon Frnn-cni-

"ma one day, if we nre not
careful, truttle the league of nations ns

she scuttled the fleet. Premier Moyd
George nnd Sir Ilobcrt Cecil will be just
as much responsible that day as nre now
tho authorities at Scapa Flow."

It is likely that tho whole subject
will come up tor discussion In Parlia-
ment.

Viscount Gustavc dc Kcrguczec, mem-
ber of the naval committee of the Chnm- -

ber of Deputies, told the budget com
mittee of the chamber yestcrdny that he
had warned the French ministry of ma-

rine previously that the Gcrmnn fleet
interned in Scapn Flow was not being
watched with sufficient care.

The budget committee then decided to
ask Premier Clcmcnceau for further In-

formation on the subject ot tho sink-

ing of the ships nnd the steps the
French Government proposed to take to
have the loss made good.

By tho Associated Tress

Iindon. June 24. The German Ad-

miralty denies a rumor in circulation
In Paris nnd elsewhere that the Ger-

mans had sunk the remainder of their
warships in German hnrbors.

Admiral von Beutcr, In command of

the Gcrmnn fleet scuttled nnd sunk in

the Scapa Flow, will be d

for having broken the armistice condi
tions, says the Dail Mail today.

The newspaper adds that the details

JrkW

;," i

you

,.

ot the trial of the admlrnl will be ar-

ranged by the allied council In Paris.

Three of the German wnrshlps which

their crews attempted to sink nt Scapa

Flow Saturday have been benched and

the Baden Is' moored In readiness for
beaching, It was announced officially

There Is every prospect of salving
the ships In good condition If the ncccs- - I

s ary nppnratus arrives before bad
weather sets in. The ships Deacncu nre
the cruisers Emdcn, Frankfurt and
Nurnbcrg.

Two destroyers arc afloat nnd eighteen
have been beached. It is added that
there is no prospect of saving tho other
destroyers without elaborate operations.

STRIKE MENACES PARIS

Metal Workers' Communication Con-

sidered Invitation to All Unions
rarls, June .24. (By A. P.) The

National Metal Workers' Union, after
a meeting extending over two dnys, is-

sued a communication last evening say
ing that it had given authority to the
Federation of .Metal orKers to con
voke n meeting of intcrfedcral unions
with n view of tnklng "general united
action."

is believed to Imply that n
simultaneous general strike of all trades
may be proposed.
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The LORD SALISBURY
Turkish cigarette fulfills
every demand

It satisfies your taste for
quality your wish for quan-
tity and your necessity for
economy.

It's inevitable because the
dominating desire of the
human race is for Quality,
Quantity and Economy,
And
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ATLANTIC FLIGHT

SET FOR WEDNESDAY

Handley-Pag- o Pilot Wait3 West-

erly Breeze to Start for
Europe

St. John's, N. F June 24.

Admiral Mnrk Kerr, pilot of the Iland-lcy-Pag- e

bombing plnne which is wait-

ing nt Harbor de Grace for favorable
weather for a transatlantic flight, an
nounced here last night he hoped to

get away Wednesday. He will fly with
the first strong westerly breeze, he said.

Captain Frederick P. Rnynham, who
is preparing for his second nttempt at
the flight with a smnll Mnrtlnsyde b --

plane, stated that he probably would
await the next full moon, which is due
about July 13. He expects to pass the

STUDEB AKER
touring; newly refln-ishe- d;

condition; $350.

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.
OF PENNA.

851 N. Broad Street

MWrmMr

Because it contains 28 types of Turkish tobacco
and is the only high-grad- e Turkish cigarette' in the world that sells for as little money as

SSL,

This

for

Ovuce-t-r

Vice

fine

15 cigarettes

Intervening time making further ttsU
of his plane, which was wrecked when

he tried to follow Harry O. Hawker on

his flight.

Walters Held for Liquor Theft
T.nnia!e. June 24. Two waiters

employed nt the Hotel Tremont wtre
ni rested dj-- iroopcr of the

of
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fill

The reason price LORD SALISBURY is packed
inexpensive most attractive machine-mad- e package

instead expensive hand-mad- e cardboard box, For practical

TURKISH CIGARETTE

is inevitableHRinnBiigBanniinBKBMaA'

ytwjYiecotA,

cents

which means that if don't
LORD Cigarettes

your' money back from dealer.

Trimmer

State Polfi rhir.irl(h
quantities )QUOrs ttovl

ithe.mont.
ben pWcj
aecordt t6ha charge.

default
$G00 wat!hnxt term
They descrioeftajmsclves
Chester Wllmcr.
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School Boys and Girl
TTTR PARKWAY CnEHRY AND

modern with years ofWy
traditions. Primary, Intermediate and High'Sool
Courses, College Preparation, Manual Tmlnitind
Domestic Science.

Emphasis broad, general culture and
Christian
tudes each

court.

Suburban Heart
Large, playgrounds right school. Iltumrequest. begins Ninth Month

Walter Havllanti,
pijpJ.
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